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Save Your Own Seed
i

Seed is high if a farmer has to buy it; and in most

cases he can save just as good seed from his own fields

as he can buy.

A little time s;wnt in the growing and saving seed

pays a farmer as gixxl profits as any work he does

throughout the year. This same rule applies to the

garden, where a few hours spent in saving seed, from

the best beans, tomatoes, beets, cabbages, and other

vegetables will insure just as good results next sea-

son as any that can be bought. Almost all seed sold

by seedhouaes are field-run crops produced by good

farmers.

We know one North Carolina farmer who sells all

his corn for seed at just a few cents per bushel above

the market, but there is no field selection whatever

for most seed; the small stalks and the little ears

all go in. The same thing applies to garden seed.

The seed are seldom selected from the strongest plants

and the largest [jods.

Farmers and gardeners should select their own seed

for best results.

WATTS
Mat. Mon., 3:30 P. M MADGE EVANS in OF HELL ht, 10c-25c |

Wed., Oct. 4 Mat. 3:15 Thuri.-Fri. Oct. 5-6 Mat. Thur». Sj|t Q ct 7 ItoltP. M.

MIDNIGHT CLUB' ? *BUCKJONES in
with WALLACE BEERY "Unknown Valley"

Clive Brook, Geo. Raft "TUGBOAT ANNIE" Comed y and Serial

Mat. 10c To All Night 10-15 c Adminsion 10-25 c Until 6, 10c to All; after 6 10-lSc

BIG SALE JT OCK I
. ________________________

?*

s. We bought a large stock of goods in Norfolk this week that was only
slightly damaged by the .recent storm. We are going to dispose of this stock
at unusually low prices. Don't wait?attend this sale now. Prices are sure
to advance. We mention just a few of the many items we will put on sale:

NJYN A T> AS LONG AS IT LASTS, P
&UljiTLl\POUND 01/

? PORK and BEANS, can 5c JUNE PEAS, can Uc

SCHOOL TABLETS, Only . . 3c
SOUPS, all kinds, can 7c_ MACARONI, pkg. 4c

PET MILK 4c ST 6c
?

LIMA BEANS, can 11c FISH ROE, large can 10c

NAILS 3k
?PINEAPPLE, regular 10c size 5c PEACHES, large can lSc

SHOE POLISH ?vl 5c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, can 9c COCOANUT, Baker's, can 12c

KARO SLT;, 8c
CORN, can Uc KARO SYRUP, 40c size 30c

The value of this stock is just as good now as ever. Only the labels are
damaged. Come early to avoid the rush.

- 11 BBSS?

LindsleylceCompany

Mechanizing Agriculture

Those poor benighted Russians have struck the poor

white folks and negroes of the American southland a

heavy blow. A country that grows little or no cotton

has produced a cotton picker that picks rapidly and

goes so far toward perfection that it grades the cot-

ton as it picks it. This machine was designed by

the Ukranian Scientific Research Institute for the

Mechanization of Agriculture.

This means that the master farmers and big land-,

owners will soon be picking their cotton with ma-

chinery, and the poor whites and negroes will be kick-

ed over the fence to starve in the road.

When Russian agriculture is all done by machinery,

it will be a hard time for the peasants. No country

should give more attention to her machines than it

does to its people.

A few folks cart live in splendor by machine work,

but the thousands wilj suffer in proportion to the

gains made by the machine owner.
We need no longer to criticize Russia for her ignor-

ance, because she is beating us in many ways.

Employment

Official statements at Washington indicate employ-

ment gains of nearly 3,000,000 persons since March.
Unofficial statements regard the estimates a little high,

but there is no question but what more than two

million people have found new jobs.

Fall in Line

The greatest parade ever seen in New York was

staged last week when almost all the city marched
for 8 hours in support of the President's Recovery

Program.

When the whole country joins in the march, then

we will see a general improvement in conditions. More

coordination and cooperation in all business are our
greatest needs.

The State Fair

Is the State of North Carolina operating a fair

this fall ? This is only a question, since we had under-

stood that it is being privately operated by lessees.

Possibly it makes very little difference whether the

fair is o|x*rated by the State or private interests. Yet

if it is being operated privately for profit, it seems V9
litle unfair to use the State emblem, which may be-

come embarrassing to the State if the fair does not

measure up to a decent standard.

If the Stale's name is used, then the State should
set- that her citizens are given a clean fair.

THE ENTERPRISE
WANTED: SOME ONE TO HAN-J

die Che famous Watkins Product*,
$25 first week, write Henry W. Non-j
keg, Scotland Neck. It j

STAIRS MADE HER
GASP FOR BREATH

Penalty of Excess Pat

Although she has lost but 7 lbs. of
her overweight, this woman finds that
7 lbs. has made a remarkable differ-
ence to her.

Her letter reads: "I am 53 years old
amf Tnytreight-ir 5' ft. -tot ytir +

weighed 154 lbs. I have been taking
a half teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts,
making no change in my diet. Now
I am less round the hips, and only
weigh 147 pounds dressed. But I feel
lighter and can, now run upstairs,
which before used to make me gasp
for breath. Kvery one says well and
fit I look."?(Miss) J H.

Kruschen i- an ideal blend of 6 sep-
arate salts which help body organs to
function properly and maintain a splen
did degree of health?it builds up en-
ergy and strength while your reduc-

' ing to normal weight,
j (Jet Kruschen Salts at any live drug-
gist in the world?a jar lasts 4 weeks
and costs not more than 85 cents.

Work-Worn
Women

! WANTED: SEWING OF ALL|
J kinds. "Apply at my home on Has-
' sell St. Mrs. Robert Brown.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order of the Su-
-1 perior Court of Martin County, made

1 in the special proceeding entitled J.!
Elliott Barnhill, administrator of J.'
G. Barnhill, deceased, vs. Gertrude,
Barnhill, Evelyn Roberson, Virginial
Barnhill, and others, the same being |
No. on the special proceeding

1 docket of said county, and being a
" proceeding to sell lands to make as-

sets to pay debts, the undersigned
| commissioner will, on Saturday, the
TMffi day of "October, 1933, at It) o-

DR. VIRGIL H. MBWBORN
r j Optometrist

' Next Visits:
I j Bethel, N.'C., at Rives Drug Store,

, Monday, October 16. I
»j Robersonville, N. C., at City Grilli
II Tuesday, October 17.

Williamston, N, C., at Peele's Jew-'
? elry Store, Wednesday, October 18.

Plymouth, N. C. at Liverman's Drug

i j Store, Thursday, October 19.
-1 Eyes Examined - Glasses l-'ittc J - At

Tarboro Every Friday and Saturday

Use This Laxative
made from plants

Thedford'a »i.ACK-DRAUGHT la i
mac! J frotn plants that grow In (M I
ground, like the garden veg< ta!>!>\u25a0» |

j you eat at ?very imal. NATUKJ3
hait put Into the*- p'.inm an actlv* !

i medMn* tliut niltuulabn the L>weis j
to act? just BS Nature put the m j
trrlulx tliat sustain juur b'Xly Into |

j the \ ??KPtal-le you pot.
In Block-Draught yon Imve n n iru- I

| rnl laxative, free from dyuth-tlu
ilninrs. ltd uw I1OP« not m« t«- yuu \
havi> to deponi on enthartlc c. ernlea! |
rfnora to gpt the bowel* to art dtlly. ]
Sow vou can orf P'ack-Drautlht ,* |
tk* form of a HYKTJP, for CHILSMKM. |

Find New Youth and Bloom
In Thie Amazing Tonic

Women often fade fast because they
have to bear the cares of the whole
family. They become rundown, tired and
haggard looking. Strength is needed
strength from the inside. There is no

finer source of strength and vitality than
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It con-

tains both iron and tasteless quinine in
highly concentrated form, Iron, as you
know, builds blood, the source of all
life and strength. Quinine tends to purify

the blood. Thus, In Grove's Tastelesa
Chill Tonic, you get two extremely valu-
able effects.

Start taking this famous, time-proven
tonic today and see how quickly you pick
up strength and vitality. Mark the im-

'provement in your appetite, in your [>ep

and energy. Note the new youthfulness
you feel and show. Three days will tell
you wonders! Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic is pleasant to take and contains
nothing harmful. 40 years of use attests
to its merit and safety. Get a bottla
today at any store.

THE OLD NORTH STATE PARADES

N. C. State Fair ? 6 Gala Day»-Ntghl*

The Show of Shows
WINTER GARDEN REVUE

Baaatlfal Kvary Nl«fc» Taneful Umpw

Girh Rrfm Graadatand Mflodln itottiaga

' 111 ' _
.

Auto Racea CONUKEBS OK Horse Racing
DAREDEVILS

Friday Saturday TB«fc-W«4-Tfcatfc

VAUDEVILLE - CIRCUS - HIPPODROME
,UttM or f»m

MUw.y-Bpeel.l AUr.ctio*. SJSSALTO,, ?JLW'" - WMWOBKS - BAND-

W.PPVI.. MAMMOTH EXHIBITS!
Mecfcaalral Agricultural ladaatrial tIMOO Pr*aalaaaa

8h Your Friend* at thr Pair.

GREATER N. C. STATE FAIR
Oct. 9,10 11. 12.13.14 Raleigh

'

ayf |

j|«u|u MB OkA laWI a^^ll

&L folk 4 Company (oil iMn for tlx fvll mootHa). Slue* J? my
flrrt, CWoU# Imm soM la MCMof 425100 pomagor mm mm* twd».

i

America cant be fooled when it aix cylinder* for lowest cm and oil consumption,
comet to spotting the best "buy" cushion balancing for IrilHnj vibration. And

? ***? America to° much \u25a0bout Chevrolet gives better value-a long line-up at
"""""" motor for that - 80 when <*r feature., including the Starterator, Syncro-

wi? .(mo.! .. many 6u ,.r. M (he Meah geer-ehift, Free Wheeling, which no other ?
. '.I

,T
to-priced ce» outch.

. MUST BE BETTER. And that a what the new
Chevrolet Six most certainly is. Now, in September, is the time to start thinking

Better looking?it has long* sleek, aer-stresuned
*****"?"<*"<>' winter! Andwhenyoudo

lines?Fisher's smartest styling. Chevrolet has
*°'tUnk '°f** Chevrolet is leading aU other ~ \

better bodies-they're built not just of steel em ln "lev What «**" y«» poeeibly
. alone, but of steel reinforced by a sturdy hard- M * recommendation for a ear than that?

wood frame. Chevrolet has a better engine? CHEVROLET MOTOR co? DETROIT, MICHIGAN

*OtNfRAI MUMS BUHDINO]
_ _ __

»

HE** PUCIIDAI CT 445 TO *s^s
hftftfomJ vnCVIfvLLI "

rr-HSssiS
Better Chevrolet Company

ROBERSONVLTLE, N. C. WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

'clock a. in. at the courthouse door in ' ersonville, and bounded on the north
WiiriannTdn. N. C, in said county,:by the residence lot of the late W. S.

offer for sale to the highest bidder, j Barnhill, on the south by said street
for cash, that certain tract or lot of i and on the west by the residence lot
land lying and being in the town of ;of Edward James, and being the Gid
Robersonville, in said county and Barnhiii house and lot in said town.

: state, and morefuly described as fol- This September 6th, 1933.
lows, to wit: j. ELLIOTT BARNHILL,

' Situate on the north side of North sl2 4tw Commissioner.
' Railroad Street, in said town of Rob- J., C. Smith i_Attorney :____^_

<
_

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, OCT. 2

I Turnage Theatre Washington, N. C. I
I Monday and Tuesday October 2-3 , Thursday October 5

"TUGBOAT ANNIE" "SILVER CORD" with IRENE DUNNE H
with Marie DRESSLER and Wallace BEERY Friday October 6

"DISGRACED"
E Wednesday October 4 with HELEN TWELVETREES

'COHENS and KELLYS IN TROUBLE" Saturday
~

Octobirl
M wi«h Charles MURRAY and George SIDNEY .

_

"DEVIL'S MATE" \u25a0
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